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Old p:ipt-- r J'm . nls or hundred.
.Mm lVw.it i lyiln furryiii the mail.
Jolin Wilvtrdjug returned from 1'orN

litnd Tuc day..

L'urtics desiring oil newspajicrs should
Will at till Ollkc

Huiiktkh uml Animal (sent I woekly)
for 1.73 ht yctir,

Mrs. Ill Adunm has Wen visiting ia
Kalnicr tlio pui week.

(icoryo Pariuntonk a load of I'hittam
lark to Portland Monday.

It. F. ll.iriiiiu.iliiu pun lmHed the O.
Dutcher house iu Kainicr.

I lurry (lctnnn lm purchased tlio 0.
M. ISronkH j liue li llainier.

Min Jennis (iilan, of Portland,,
spent Sunday Inlloulton.

IHmIich given Away free At the Nuw
Tork.storo in Pt. Helen.

Mitw Mario Pons, of Portland, la the-gues- t

f Miss lleryl Grohniii.
James Tiuiinoncy Jr., of Kuhticn, was

h Houlton Thursday of lust week..

L. F..lhiiizcr,. postmaster of Hudcon,
as n Kt. Helens visitor Snturday.
James (irnnt, of KeayjHHwe', has found

ni)1oyncnt in tlio factory nt lloiilton.
Mis Adu Slirudur and Iut brother,

Arthur, wvnt to Orison City fur viitt.i
Monday..

Mn NvC. Hamilton, of Olympia,.
ited friends in Houltoit Saturday and
Sunday..

Mr. Kato rMiaw, of Itainicry and hur
daughter-visite-d in Kahuna tho- - lint of
this week.

FrnnlcMerrll, of University Tark, wos
renewing oM acquaintance in Kainler,.
Saturday.

W. P.XJay, of Kalnier, was in Houl
ton Mondayrtuking a look at tho town
and factory..

The Hon. .Norman Merrill, of Clats- -
l&nle, waup attending In St..
Helens, Monday,

Omar Spwiicerwns in Houlton, Satur-
day and took OMt iv.few passengers Ui tlio
Xolialoin, .Monday. .

Proceedings in bankruptcy liave been
instituted in.hehalf of Wni.und I). A.
Muckle, of llaiuiwr.

Carl Carrington, w ho has been work-
ing in tho stave factory, returned to his
homo in Portland Saturday..

There was an adjournal session of cir-

cuit court Monday, nt which tiino a
'number of divorce suiti were beard.

Mm. A una Wood wait tho guest of her
parents thin week at the homestead of
It. .P. llurns .i few miles bark of Rainier.

At Valley & Brinn'a you find A good
quality of general merchandise, At tho
rlltt price. . NW goods arriving daily.

fr. Hops' new build iux at St.. Helens
shows up very nicely, and gives one the
impression that there is improvement
going on.

Tflc anrmal county institute will bo
held in Ituinicr August 1.1, 14, and 15.

Thocntiro program will bo published
later on,

4,lloulton Opera House," is tho way
the new sign rends. .. Kluctric lightu will
bethw next metropolitan innovation for
this burg..

Morbus of tho New York storo at St.
Helens if offering special inducements
for cash trade.. Sco him for fino premi-

um dishes;

J. If. Sheldon lias been fairly success-
ful with his scino tliis season. Ho has
been getting, on an average, . about two
ton of fish ppr day. . -

A fire brake out in-th- e slashing i. Me
Kinnon's camp: Tuesday and destroyed
several hundred cordu of wood,, and it
was with great dldloulty that the camp

,WM8AV0d.

Peter Lousignont has leased 'his place
abScappooso for a term of years, and
will probably tako his family to some
city where they can hnvo tho advantages
of-- a good school. .

Mra.J. II.' Sheldon returned to her
home in St. Helens, after a visit of
several wcoks in California. Her health,
which had been poor, was greatly bone
fittsd by her trip. .

Final settlement was made in the
estate of ! U C. Adams deceased, on
Monday,. The real estate remaining
unsold was-turne- d wver in trust to Mrs.
Adams, widow of-th- e descendant, to - bo
held in trust for the minor heirs

N. A. Perry and-- wife and daughter,
Gladys, e tar ted' 'for fct. Louis, via St.
Paul, Wednesday; evening. Thoy will
return about the first of Soptembor on
tho Burlington route ns far as Billings,
thenco by thoKbrthern Pacific, home.

Last Saturdriy-irfgh-t there was a very
pleasant party.attuo home of Nathan
Stewart in Rainier. Between thirty
and forty of tho ypung folk assembled
there to celebrate the anniversary of
Oarl Stewart, thatbeing his 19th birth'
day,

Tho foundation ior tho new soap fact
ory at Rainier is now completed and tho
work of construction of the buildings
will be pushed forward as rapidly as
possible. Tho promoters of lho business
hope to have it in operation this fall.
The buildings are largo enough so that
more machinery may bo installed and
the work of the factory increased, mak
inst tho output nearly doublo what it
villibo on tlio start,- '

tt Friday morning the town of St.
Helms was thrown Into n tlutecf ex-

citement, by the dimppcarnnro of Mary
tho fourteen year old daughter of A. A.
KobincoB. At the uhuuI hour the family
aronunndAl wvnt up to the
grouudk at uIkiuI 0 o'clock and Mn.
ItobiiiMin wi&t out U luitk tho cow.
She n turnisl at 'M miiuitcs before seven
to ll nd the little children W tho Iioukc

by therncelves ond Mnry absent. Scanh
w as inn,itutcd but iio trace of h"r could
be founds A typewritten letter In the
liouno Is beleived to have Wen written
by her. Fhhu tho rending of the letter
it w as inferred that l.o ha I lout her
reonon and linV powihly . wandcri-- d off.

Mr. Kobincoi, acting on this theory,'
went to Portlnnd and mado diligent
search. I'pon returning hwne and
making further invalidation, the diesM

she wore was found on Sheldon's dock
with a letter pinned to it. Thw letter
was written in her own hand, addressed
tohcrpApa and mamma, and signed
Mary It. The flxuliag f the htWr gave
rise to the luicido theory and the clti-se- ns

immediately set about dragging the
river, but without results. It is yet
to be hoped that the will bo found all
rkjht. Tho fond mother and father arc
nearly Juttracted wit'i griefL

"There is some lively competition for
tho cream production of the Nehalem
valley," said. Ak Peterson, a dairyman
of Mint, .who arrived in tho city yester-

day evening.. "Tho Uazclwood Cream-

ery company is competing for tho busi
ness on the routes with tho Townscnd
Creamery company, the latter having
Iwen inthe field for eomo time. As a
result,. thu dairymen and fawners are
getting better prices for their product
than heretofore. The Hazel wood com-

pany has iut in a pasteurising plant at
Mist, nine milt-sove- r tlie mountain from
Clutskanie,.on the line of tho Aeloria &

Columbia Ulver rnilrwvl, aixl tho cream
routes hove been extended in every di-

rection. Mnny of the furtners are buy-iii- g

cows and installing separator', and
others are arranging to make dairying a
specialty. Thu cream routes now run
down the Nehalem river taking in the
count 'y over tho Clatsop county line,
w hile the longer routes extend, up the
valley from Mist a distance of 17 miles
to the Washington county line. From
Mist tho croam product of tho upper
NcIiaIoiii vulloy is hauled to Clatskauiu,.
and .shipped i to Portland by rail.!'
Portland Journal:.

Win. I. Heed,. of tho Rainier Mill &

Lumber Company,, returned last week
from nn extended visit through the
middle western slates. Ho reports crops
good in Illinois, Iowa and Nebraska;
and the outlook for an improvement in
the lumber trado is yery good. ' He was
successful in selling several large con
signments of lumber.. The Oregon firis
gaining a good reputation in the east.
Ho says the company w ill make exten-

sive improvements at Rainier this sea-eo-

Poesibly a box factory and A sash
and door factory may bo added to the
plant. Tho main 'thing new is k

up all or as much as possible of the good
lumber now going into the slab pile.

Tho graduating exercises in Dist. No.
ff," joint, were held at tho school house
last Friday afternoon.. Tho schoolroom
was tastefully decorated, and tho bkcW
boards wero filled.with tho roll of honor,
urogram , , and class motto, in artistic
penmanship.. Tho house was packed
with an enthusiastic audteneo, who
listened to tho excellent program with
interest. . Tho graduates wero Miss-Ella- -

E,. Ternahan,. and II.. Ward Farrel.
Mrss McDonough, the teacher, received
the hearty congratulations of all for tho
excellent entertainment.

Lost Sunday,, while bathing in. the
Cowecman river, Joseph Lowo went be
yond his depth, And not being a. swim
mcr, was drowned before ho could, be
rescued.. -- Wilbur Mucklo also came
very near loosing his lifo in an attempt
toTcscuo him. Joseph Lowo was born
in Green county, . Iowa, . September 22,

188J1, and departed this lifo July 31,1004

Tlio burial took p.laso Tuesday at the I.
0. 0. F. cemetery nearr Warren. . The
memorial services will bo held in tho
M. E. church, At Houlton, .Oregon, Sun
day, Aug. 14, at 3 p. m.

Mrs. R. P. Burns and hcrdaughtcrs
Agnes and Theresa, accompanied by
Mrs. E. Slack and daughter of Superior,
Wisconsin, wero pAssengers to Astoria
Tuesday morning.. Tho matrons wil
visit a brother, Wra. Scull j , a hardware
merchant of Astoria, and the young folk
will go to Seaside for A few days.

Tho Columbia county board of equal
ization is called tc meet on Monday
August 29',' 1904, at which time you havo
tho opportunity of going before the
board and making complaint if your
assessment ia too low. . Tho board con
gists of1 A A. T. Laws, County
Clerk II. Henderson and County Judge
R. S. Hattan.. -

Tho Register man has-hous- to rent
and houBCs to sell initio-tow- of Rainier
the best school town in the county.
house' and one block, two houses and
one block, And Also a house. and. lot for
good business location. He has also two

or three good locations for' small' fruit
firms or chicken ranches.

"Beginning July 2nd, And continuing
for the summer there will bo no evening

train from Portldnd' on tho' A. . & 0. R

RM but instead train will leave there at
2:30 P,M. .'
I Rud Henshaw and Uriah Kelley start'
ed for Rock Creek tho first of tho week

on a fishing trip.

Prof. J. H. Collins, of ClaUksnle, was
a visitor at tlte roinity seat Monday,

Ir. and Mrs. Cole, of l'eiid! ton, and
Min Eleanor Mctuinccy, principal of
one of thu Spokane school, are the
guetts of Mrs. Wra. HoUapplc, of
lUinivr.

If you like the Rkoihtch tell your
frUml about it and induce them to sub-

scribe. W have rpecial clubbing rates
with tho Portland Journal, Orcgonian
Aid San Francisco Examiner.

"The Innocents Abroad."
It in reported that the crew of road

workers that left Kcapjxjoee kist week for
Cluttduinic, overland with their grading
(xitfit, upon their arrival at Rainier,
wvro arrested mi suspicion of having the
measles, as they were broken out all
over with pimples about tho size of bird
shot. Alter an elimination, however,
tho health oilker decided this was due
to the pancakes thvy had eaten, having
camped out after leaving Scappoose and
lived on bachelor grub. When leaving
Uuinicr, they were directed to keep the
straight, main traveled road, but it
seems they went about fourteen miles
out of their way. The foreman excuses
Die blunder by .stating that after spend-

ing a night with the Rainier boys, it
was impossible to-kee- straight. A gen-

tleman from this emiof the county who
visited them recently suys on their ar-

rival at ClaUtkanie they .were taken in
change by James Zan and wife, and not
only the pimples, but tho w rinkles too
have disappeared, as lion also Mrs.Zan'a
lurgu crop of spring ponltry.

. One Evei IIii.ev.

County Schools.
Number of persons residing in-- the

county Juno 20, 1904, between four and
twenty years of age male, 1,377 ; female,
1,223; total, 2,002i

Number of pupils of school age on reg
ister: 10391 males,. U78 females t total

017.

Number of pupils under six years of
age on register : male, 11 y

total 2f..
Number of teachers employed during

the year 120; female 10H, male 18.

Teachers holding state certificates ori
liplomas, mala 5, female 21.

Numben holding first gwulo certificate
malell,.fomalo2H

Number holding second grado cortifi
cates, male 2,. female 22..

Number holding third, grade certifi
cates, male .1, female 4..

Number holding permits, malo 2,
female 3;!.

There are no teachers holding primary
certificates employed ia this county.

Eighty-seve- n of the teachers in the
county hold institute certificates of at
tendance last year..

Daring the past year there were 3
applicants examined for certificates and
8 persons wero cximincd'and failed to
pass.

Ono hundred and two of the teachers
employed in the county tako a teachers
employed in the county take a teachers
journal, or educational paper.

Number ot persons between tho age of
four and twenty years not attending
school, 7") 4 ; fcmah,.330 male 394..

Sixty-fo- ur pupils attended school out
sidoof own district..

Wholo number of days- - attendance
during the year, l."8,422.

Avcrngo daily attendance, 20ft.

There are 50 school districts in the
county, all of which roport.

Total number of. school, voters in.
county, 1,393..

There are 50 school buildings im tho
county..

Average number' of months ..taught
daring the year 5.41.

School Superintendent made 52 offici

al visits during tho year.
FINANCIAL STATEMENT.:

Cash on hand June 15, 1903. . . .$8,250 34

Received from county treasurer
from district tax.,.. 4,490 54

Received from cowniy treasurer:
from county school fund 18,tUl 80

Received from county treasurer -

from state school fund, . . . - 4,290 0l

Received from rate bills Anl
tuition 133 95

Reeeivod from Bale of bonds
and warrants 2,000 '00

Rocoiveddor library from thw
eources 83 15

Received from all other source 292 23

Total 39.4W 10

DISBURSEMENTS..
Raid fonteacher'B wages 16,340 81

Paid foT rent of rooms and sito 25 00

Raid for fuel and school supplies 1,337 90

Paid lor repairs and improve
ment of grounds.... 3,270 42

Taid forme w school houses and.
sites 150 00

Raid on principal and interest
of bonds and - warrant-- . . . . , , SCO 04

Paid for insuranco . . , 79 25

Fid fonclerk's salary. 543 67

Paid for all other purposes .... 834 91

Total 23,890 98

Cash ouuhaiKli ..14,573 12

GENERAL.. .

Estimatod Ttduo of school
houses and grounds 30,375 00

Value of school furniture and
apparatus .10,033 CO

Amount of insurance on houses
and other-propert-y 22,030 00

Average monthly salary of
male teachers ; 40H'35

Average monthly salary of
female touchers 38 48

There are no blind or deaf persons
of school ago residing within Columbia
county.- -

( IlH l'IT COI HT OKN T.KHi

TiKiMii a. Miliums. ....blttrlrl Judiie
UtRi .ULfi Wilrlit Ait..ri.. j

COISTY TI KIMl

K H. If ATM. JtldftCf . Ht.Ilrlrni
11 lliM.rit-- ., CU-r- . HI. llrlen.
Mam W iiitc, Sheriff HI. Helen
I ir I j k!, CiuiimlMlmif r Mlt
II. I. I i.vi, omni'r ..ManhUnil
KliWI Itim, Trt aaun-- r ..HI. HelriK
A T. I., At-Hi- r . HI. lUlriin
I. 1 1 ( Ortu . I), hMil Hupl . . . ....lloullon
W. T. Wattx, Surri-jo- r Haioo
II. It. i i.irr, Coroner l. llcU--

"Whatshall we cat?" is tho all Ab

sorbing question with tl.e housekeeper.
We have pork and beans, lunch tongue,
hum loaf, Vienna sausage, roast, corned,
and chipped beef, deviled ham, catsup,
muMtard, pickles of all kinds, honey
in pound combs, besides sulmon, oysters
ehiuis and fruit to help solve the prob-
lem tlieee hot days. We also keep fresh
fruit ond vegetables w henever possible
and pay the best price for produce. H.
O. Hiver, dealer in groceries, dry goods,
furniture, etc., Houlton, Oregon.

The Oregon Ieveloement League
met ia Portland, Tuesday, August 2nd.
The delegates from Columbia county
who wero in attendance w ero N. A.
Perry, of Houlton, E. II. Flagg, of St.
Helens, Dean R!anchard, of Rainier,
J. N. Rice, of Clatskanie, P. A. Frakes
ami Hurry West, of Scappoote. J. B.
Godfrey, of St. Helens, spoke on the
resources of Columbia county. A ban-

quet was given Tuesday night . at the
Commercial club for the delegates and
their wives. The' convention met Wed-

nesday to arrange for a permanent or-

ganization.
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CHURCH AND CLERGY.

Rlsht Iter. Robert Macl'ray, Episco-
pal archblftbop of Ruperts Land and
primate of Canadn, died In Winnipeg,
aged seventy-three- .

One of tbc most popular preachers
in Savannah, Ga., l Iter. Lincoln Mc--

Connell, now of tho Methodist church,
but formerly prowcutinjr attorney of

j Atlanta. Before that ho had been a
j detective.
j It Is said that the Church of Engfand
Authorities are about to Introduce a
new "order - of readers Into- - the
church, and in the near future the Eng-

lish church will recognize a "minister"
who Is above a layman and beneath
t minister who ban received orders.

Fifty-thre- e women have been regu- -

j larly ordained and are doing the fall
work of ministers. Forty-nv- o of the
flfty-tlire- c are married, although some
of them were ordained before marriage.

j Most of them have Independent parish
es, where they preach, make pastoral
visits and officiate at marriages and at
funerula.

BASE HITS.

The New York Nationals bare drop-
ped Pitcher Jerry Nops.

Tlio Boston - National hare sold
n tchcr Molurky to Columbus.

Manager Hanlou took his Brooklyn
players to Columbia, S. C, for spring
training.
. Ed Abbatlcchlo's future has been set-

tled for the present, the Boston Na-

tionals having him.
Barney Dreyfuss will pay Eddie Do-hen-

salary thin year, .although "the
great southpaw Is hopelessly insane.

Eddie Phelps has signed his contract
to do the greater part of the backstop
work for the Pittsburgs next season.

Great things are expected of Odwcll,
the new Cincinnati outfielder. His long
suit is on quick return of ground balls.

Barney Dreyfuss announces that the
Pirates will play no exhibition games
this season '.'until after the pennant Is
cinched."

LAW POINTS.

The unauthorized Insertion of the
word "gold" before the word "dollars"
in on instrument after its execution
and delivery is "held in Foxworthy
versus Colby (Nebraska), C2 L. R. A,

393, to be a material alteration.
A debtor has a right to prefer one

creditor to another, and a creditor has
a right to obtain a preference over the
claim of another so long as it Is not
done to aid the debtor in hindering and
delaying his creditors. (105 111. App.
C34.)

A seller under contract to deliver to
tho buyer a designated quantity of
goods who delivers only a part, which
are accepted, may. recover the value
of the goods delivered, less tho dam
ages sustained by reason of his fail
ure to perform the entire contract
(122 Fed. Rep. 414.)

CURIOUS CULLINGS.

Much amusement is being caused in
South Africa by the adoption by ladles
of young- - calves as pets.

A farmer in Addison, Me., has . a
6heep which last year yielded two
fleeces, .one as black as ink and the
other as white as snow.

Within the space of two hours an
Illinois man was married, arrested and
thrown into Jail. His bride was so
angered that she went on her bridal
tour alone.

Nature's Infinite rarlety Is well illus-

trated In the collection of photographs
of snow crystals made during the past
twenty years by Mr. W. A. Bentley.of
Vermont lie has now more than
1,000 photographs of individual crystals
and among them no two alike.

i

DIVORCE.

With increased knowledge of the
Mormon practice of matrimony people
may begin to Inquire about the Utah
idea of divorce Omaha" Bee.

Great as is the scandal of Mormon
ism, it Is not greater than that caused
by the conflict of marriage and divorce
laws among' the states. It is only
more openly offensive. Chicago Inter
Ocean. '

Dr. Dix of New .York makes a happy
and forceful characterization of those
who follow Mormon .doctrines .and
those among our so called upper classes
with whom divorce is a habit when he
says they practice respectively "simul
taneous and consecutive polygamy.'
Cleveland Leader.

KOREA. .

Korea fc about the size of the state
f Nebraska, but It is thickly popu

lated.
Politically, socially, economically, the

Koreans are little advanced in the arts
of civilization.

The fuel used in the capital of Ko
rea is brushwood. In the streets there
Is a constant procession of ox carts
laden with fagots of sticks.

Korea, the bono of contention be
tween Japan and Russia, has an area
of 84.424. square miles and a population
Of 10,529-,00- most of whom are of
Mongolian stock.

TWINS.

Degenerate old England! They are
Issuing insuranco policies against twins
over there. Here we give premiums
on 'em. Boston Herald.;

A New. York woman, aged twenty
six years, has thirteen children, all liv
ing at home. ' It seems unnecessary to
state that she is not in fashionable so
clety and that a considerable portion ot
her. time la spent in the -- domestic clr
elev-Roch- ester Union and Advertiser.

THE GRANGE

i. W. DARROW. CUOum. N. T,
Prat CurmpomUM JVeie TorX SlaU

Grunt

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOLS.

Tb CranK Iatreae4 ! Eds
-- eatioa f nor KrB ta farm.
A very Important question. 1 this:

How can we best Inoculate the. whole
school system with the spirit and tho
knowledge essential to Jand culture!
One answer to thla question many be-

lieve to be In the establishment of ag
ricultural high schools, and, if we mis
take not, lllnnesota is setting the ex
ample In this Hue of work. According
to the New York Tribune, what Is
wanted Is such a modification of our
common school system that It shall
point toward the farm rather than
from it There really is no Innate dif-
ficulty. In making ..botany and ento-

mology, agricultural chemistry and ele
mentary geology parts of the school
course. or is mere any reason wnat-eve- r

why a common school education
shall not take in the study of birds .

and their value to the fruit grower.
Geography and mathematics do not
seem to us any more important studies
than .those we have named; nor are
they any more adapted to the class of
pupils found In our common schools.
We believe it is true that every child
Is a born naturalist. He studies nature
by Instinct The chief problem is how
to provide a class of teachers better
equipped to Instruct In nature study.

In Alabama it has been determined
to have an agricultural school for each
congressional district Several coun-

ties thus come together to sustain spe-

cial schools for teaching the science
and art of agriculture. The Tribune
is of the opinion that this comes pretty
near the solution of the problem, and
It seems far wiser . to create congres-
sional high schools for the distinct pur-

pose of agriculture than to add an-

nexes to a number of small colleges
that are. struggling for an existence.
The course was to cover. three winter
cf six months each, leaving the stu-

dent on the farm during the six crop
months. It is said that 82 per cent of
the pupils remain in agricultural pur-

suits, while not less than 70 per cent
go directly back to the home farm
go buck. qualified to be Interested In
farm work and to engage In it with
success. - One-thir- d .of . the course ,of
study pertains to those , sciences that
are closely related to agriculture, one-thi- rd

to the art and science of agricul-
ture itself, and the remaining one-thir-d

covers the usual high school course.

.End of Bitter Fight
"TarA TvK tto i riand a I at lAvim nn4 afii

born fight. with an abscess on my right
lung" writes J. F. Hughes of DuPont,
Ga. "and gave mo up. Everybody
thought my time had come. As a last
resort I tried Dr. King's New Discovery v
for Consumption. .The benefit J receiv-
ed was striking and I was on mr .feet- -

in a few days. Now I've entirely regain
ed my health.". Jt conquers all Coughs,
Colds, and Throat amd Lung troubles.
Guaranteed by Perry.& Graham. Price
50c, and $1.00. : Trial bottles free.

.Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thanks to all friends and neighbors who
so kindly helped and sympathized with.
us during our late bereavement.

J Fheo Lowe,
Xeoxa lowe, '

Aseta Clark,
A. N. Claec.

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that .A

preventive of suicide had been discover-
ed will interest many. A run down sys-
tem, or despondency invariably preceda
suicide and something has been found
that will prevent that condition which
makes suicide likely. At the first thought
of self destruction take Electric Bitters.
It being a great tonic and nervine will
strengthen the nerves . and build up the
system. It's also a great Stomach, Liver
and Kidney regulator. Unly 50c. Satis-
faction guaranteed by Perry & Graham

SUMMONS?.

K THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OB
Oregon for Columbia County.

J. M. l'eeblea, Plaintiff,
vs -

R. M. Peebles, Defendant.
To Mrs. J. M. Peebles, the defendant above

named:
IN THE NAME OP THE STATE OF OREGON,

you are. hereby required to appear anl answer
me complaint niea against you in me auove
entitled suit by the lint day of the next term
of the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
the Lounty ot Columbia, said time being on tna
11th day of October, 1"4, and following the ex-
piration of the prescribed time in the order for
me puDiication oi mis summons, ana it you
fail to so apptar and answer for want .thereof.
ilaintiff will apply Court for the releit
lemanded in said complaint : A dissolution,

of the marriage contract now existing between
plaintiff and defendant and also the custody ot
Kuth Adelaide Peebles, the minor child of said
marriage.

This summons is published by order of Hon.
Thomas McBride. Judge of the above entitled
Court, made on the 2tith day of .Inly l'HX, the
date f first publication being Friday, August
dth.l'JO-t- -

. u. tim tir.tt,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS,

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OS
i Oregon for Columbia County.
Anna C. .Maim, riaintin,

va 1Lndviff Malm. Defendant
To 1iiaviK Aiaim, aeienaani anove nantea: '
IN TUG Pi A,Mfc U THIS OTA I A OF UKKUU.N

you are hereby-require- to appear aud answer
the complaint filed against you in the above
entitled suit on or before the lfith day of Sep
tember, l'.KW, which day Is the last day of the
time prescribed for tho publication of this
summons, the date ot first publication being'
August 5th, IVM, and if you fail to so appear
and answer, for want thereof the plaintiff will
apply to said court fot the releif demanded lit
ner complaint, to-w- .Tnatine marriage coii
tract existing between plaintiff and defendant
De aissoivea; mat piaintiR nave me cusiouy ui
the children now living; with her and for such
other and further releif as the nature of this
case may require and as to the court may seem
euuitabl ).

his summons is published by order of the)
Hon. R. 8. Hattan, County Judge of i oiumona
IVinntv nmilfl August tfrd. MH." w- - c- - KIKCHER,

Attorney lor PlttiutifT.
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